
RECREATION OPPORTUNITY GUIDE 

South Rye Trail 
High Cascades Ranger District 
Telephone: (541) 560-3400                                                                    
http://www.fs.usda.gov/rogue-siskiyou 
  

LENGTH:    4.0 miles (one way) 
SEASON:    Winter 
LEVEL OF USE:  Light 
ELEVATION:    4,600 feet 
 

Trail Information: The South Rye Trail begins at the South Rye Sno-Park. It can be accessed from 
either the Fish Lake Sno-Park (0.9 mile via Lund's Link) or the Summit Sno-Park (0.5 mile via the 
Canal Trail). Perhaps the best way to ski South Rye is to leave a car at the South Rye Sno-Park and 
shuttle up to Summit Sno-Park. Good snow conditions can make this a very fun run through the middle 
downhill section. 
 
Getting There:  From Medford, OR, follow Highway 62 north 10 miles to Highway 140. Turn right and go 
east approximately 30 miles to South Rye Sno-Park on the left/north side of the road. 
 
Considerations: This trail is for Nordic skiing and snowshoeing only. Dogs are NOT allowed on designated 
Nordic ski trails. This trail is not designed for motorized use, and snowmobiles are not allowed.   
 
Fish Lake Sno-Park, which can be accessed via the Lund’s Link Trail, has restrooms, parking for 35 vehicles, 
a picnic shelter, and is located near the Fish Lake Resort which has cabins, cafe, and a store that are open 
year-round. Please note that access to the snowmobile trails from Fish Lake Sno-Park is through Fish Lake 
Campground.  Please enter and exit only at the trailhead bulletin board and stay on the marked/groomed trail.  
 
You must have a valid Sno–Park permit displayed near the lower left corner of the windshield of your vehicle if 
you park in a designated winter recreation parking area (Sno–Park) between November 1 and April 30. Permits 
are sold at all DMV offices and by permit sales agents at various resorts, sporting goods stores and other retail 
outlets. 
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